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Exercise stress echocardiugrapby. althou& available For the 
past dececle, has achievrd more WidesDread &Cad&Ice only 
in the pesl few years [l-8) with ihe adveni of dig&l 
acquisition and closed loop four-quadrant djqplay, Wlitat- 
ins comparison of rest and post-stress imsgcn. However, it 
bps teen pafanned almost c*clusivcly f&r maximal tread- 
mill exercise (I-7). with data obtained while ischemia is 
pro6re4Sively resdvia6. Moreover. thsre is a paucity ofdata 
rcgardin.g disease detection in specific coronary mteries by 
postexueise ltress echoeardiogmphy (I&an inaeaeiagly 
important ncad in the em of intervontional cardio!ogy-and 
no data whntsmwr amcemlq the ability of peak exe&e 
digital stress cchocardii ~otihll this need. Accordingly, 
this study was desigaed to evaluate a new technique. digital 
acquisitioa supine bicycle stress echocardiiy, with all 
images dd durin6 peak exercise for identifying bath the 
patient with coronary artery disaase and the location and 
extent ofmnwary artery disease. 
tNdy 9aUal.s. The study mp aonsistal d 222 pi+ 
Gems; 180 underwent cardiac vathata&mian wlthia the 2 
wccksafkrsupincbicyclesucsar~ilnd 
wew a awceulivc swim of pa&at5 mf5md for I?vabim 
of po55iis mmnsry artery dhale who lmdemnt both 
pfocedm.9. The remaining42 @ants. the “nwm#‘gmup. 
were con&red to have -3% p&ability of cornnary artw  
disease on the basis of a&. symptoms, risk &tars and 
exercise dcctrocardb~phy (9) and did nDt undergo cardiac 
calhetcfketion. All patients &ave Informed consent. 
-wFb- -9by. Ekhacardiog- 
mphy was putbmted with a Toshiba l4OA ultmund sys- 
tern with 3.75. and 2.5~MHz ban& with puealemal 
loup and short-axis views and apical two-, thmo awl 
four&ember ticwe acquired in the supine position. The 
pllient t&en p&mted bicycle exercise in the sup&e pmi- 
tion on a table (Redbud Medical Systems) with the capability 
ofkfilataraltillaane&dtosmaximumof3tPaadhaad 
elevation to a tnaxlmum ofu)’ to optimize knegcs. Dzpend- 
iPeonthepati~,theworklaPdwrsinaeaPedbyZ51o90W 
every2minaatitasy~maximumwa5a&iaved. 
ws ware obtain in the five views during each s*w. A 
FreellndCia&ewwasuoedtodisplaydi&&dimegn6x 
-ILOilOAxi~ R-shorl*Ib tal or downsloping SF segment tkpz&m for zz0.B s&r the 
1 point compm-cd with ihe iraciq recmkd at reta. Fm 
pMientS had left bundle bm!~b block M &%etine ST qnuu 
depression that preclu&d accurate an@is oh funhcr ST 
sqment changes with & tise five were excluded Ran 
analysis of the ECG d&e&m of coronary artery disease. 
cm+luauy ue+aphy- Ail Q&u& uodawent &ctive 
carom arteriug@y after supioe bk@ exercise echocar- 
diography. Selective left and right comnary mtericgmms in 
muhiple views wen obtained by either the lwns or the 
Sonesapproaeh.Signilkantmrowuyanaydiseasetvasde- 
fined as the presznee of ~50% dii redvcdDn detemdnui 
by nwgoiked electnmtc caliper me- (IO). The view 
CmnrSrating the mnst SeYCre stewsis was uliti&. 
Ual!&al auabsls. Cc&umus variabtes are expressed 
as mean virlueo + SD. Student I &a were performed to 
dcmmine significant diierences between mean values for 
the continuous variables. Analysis of variance was used tu 
compare mean values uf multilevel wuping variables. Chi- 
mw -RCA =LGx square aniiyrs ur Fisbcr exact ‘xst? were used to compare 
~l.Divi&dedmcardiclgm&icviewsinloEyaentsand catc6oric variables. A p level of 0.05 was cimsidexed to be 
aS@lltEtltu,spceiRe~vterieaLAD=leftMariordcJrmd- rrtatistically ri@mnt. When multiple compwisons were 
in&LCX=Ieftcircumt7cxmdRCA=ri&tsomnaryurtcry. pelrormed. primeriiy when comparina sensitivity, specScity 
and uccuracy by vessel. the Bonferroni method was used to 
adjust the signiiicance level. 
sinudteaeous comparison of rest and peak studies. Eieh, 
fmm&a&c cyde. m fmm the R wave at intervals of 
67,50or33msdcpendiqonthE~rate,weRdiyplayed,At RooulIs 
lsastoneearlydisstulicframewasinchukdtoensurethat The clinicul chatncteristics ef the study patients are 
ewlqat+ m waszwcaupliabed Continuous thra-lead presented in Tnbte I. Twenty-one percent ofthe patients had 
w (ECG) IIK&CU& was utii with Y 
Izkld FCG during dl slr@z wilil pnxordial cleclmdcs 
nmvedbwoidmroachmsntontheuansducwTheentirc Table I. Cliniml Ckswlcrislics of 1Ro Mimts Under&ng 
study wsUy recorded on Super VHS tape. Endocsr- Cardiuc Ctiheterizatiun 
didViSuromtionwSrrcqlrired~dySiStOpmawd. NO. P 
The Eve irmpcs were divided into segments as shown in 
pieme I and each sepmw( was cored independently by two as Z,rrl lmrae f s-u .',"ll 
IILWVUS, as follows: I = hyperkioesia. 2 = normal. 3 = PriorYI 1 21 
mitd hypokinezda, 4 = moderate hypnkinesia. 5 = severe R*rPTCA 7e 39 
~~+Iw&u, 6 = ekincsie end f = dyskioesia. DitTcmnces of Ptior CAffi IB 
opinion were resolved by consensus. The prcdictiin of Chul pr;l l&my 155 1 
coroomy pacrv disease was based on womening of segmen- EiabueI I6 ‘I 
tal wall motioa dutim exercise by at least a~ grade or .+mlti~dw 
137 ‘16 
Cdciurn chw~~el bbcL 
severe bypokine& akioesia or dyskinesia at rest. The 
II 71 
NilmIcr 2 
prediction of the prcseaee or absence of signitkant coro ary I8 ncBblOtzeliers 22 12 
artery disease in specilk curotwy arteries was then made on caunsq iduli~hY 
the basis of the @mental analysis, with assignment to the NOrael 34 
b&idual vessels illustrated in Figme I with& knowtek .Singl~ewl dirue : 31 
of tho e rcsuttr. Ooubkvr.4 dii 42 23 
lo our Wmatory. 29Q of stress eehwardio6raphic studies Mprestel diScerG 40 22 LAD dlxmc 
are cunsidered oomliistic. Inter&server and intraobser- 
,a7 59 
RCA dkeme 19 
ver agreement ou the presence or absence of disease is m 
14 
LIZI. 4iw 71 +I 
and92%, respectively. in vessel1 &Id 92% nod 94%. lespec- -’ 
lively, io patias. 
CAIIC=cmanarynarybyparr~LAD=MLvarriorde~~cnd~~ 
WehmaMoppby. The 12-lead BCGdurhgex- 
mmnry anay: LCx - Id\ drcun&x cmunuy ancry; MI = rnw=M 
in$rcliw; ylcA - pnr~ir?lr!:zilulcu~z8+v~ly: UC.4 = 
ercisewaacmaideredpositiveiflherewaa5lmmufhorizo* @It Gvmmrr ancry. 
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sp~iCrmyoc~rdiii and&% weren&ned hccausc 
of a history of chest pxin. Antianginxl medicutlons war not 
diacontiuued at the time of the iiqinp stttdiex aad were 
bGWakalby76%oftbcpatialts.t?aroWyxrt~y 
revealed that 43 p&nts had nurmal comnxry xrtuicr and 
137 had coronary artery disease (55 with xiaglevessel, 42 
with do&k-vessel and 40 with tdplavascl dircasc). 
Txble 2 displays the rexultx of exe&e testiug. Analysis 
of variance d tnonsttnted @&ant diira~er ba~cn the 
gnupa in w (F = 39.5, p < O.OW, duration of exercise 
Q = 10.5. p < O.wOI), wntta (F = 15.7. p c O.ooOl), 
maximal hemt rate (F - 14.2, p r: O.CMll) nod mteqexsure 
product (F = 8.6, p < O.OtlOl). Univariatc mup can& 
sons xre shown ia Table 2. 
The scktivity. xpxAkity and accuracy of supine bicyck 
strees echocardiasraphy in the detectlan ofdixeosc ia any of 
the thne I&W camnary nrteriw is cumpued with the 
results d the exe&e EC0 in the I80 pxtients undergoir 
cardixc cxthetaixation in Table 3. Supk bicyck &esa 
Echccardiography was jificently more sensitive (93% vs. 
52%. 0 c O.aoDll and accurate fa% vs. HI%. D -z O.woll 
than is Iho exe& IX0 fnr thi cnik &aid for thoa; 
with sin& double and tripl~vexxct disea. There WCIT 
tivc for the dctc&m ww doublb and triple 
waseldixeam tbaoofthoxc witbxh@e-vesscldiseaxe(lUM 
vs. 84%, p < 0.01). 
~w~noxi&6ca#diincesinthescn5itivityof 
Mlpble bicycte stM!J SchafdioeraDhv fDr UJO dSlech of 
dtxlir&ctionandi~pxtientswhoacbieved~85%w.~fJ5% 
oftbe maximal pacdiEtca heart W (Table 4). The “ommxt- 
Cy”JZilCiDthSpatiClllSWithC5%pmbabilityd~ 
%tCtYdhSCWhDdiiDDlUMk9gOeerdi9bC-~ 
was lw%. 
Swine Hcycla ~ow.9 ecbocardiugruphy w& 87% PII& 
liVC,8!MS@lICSJJIlS8%SCClU&fOPdiMCd%SClhiO 
specific cmunary arklen (Table 5). llbz rensttivtty was 
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Mk 4. Data&a of Cereaaty &case by Supine Biicle 
Exarcise Eteclmcwdiegraphy in Patients With aad With0111 Riar 
Mycca&l lofa~~lion aad in Falieats Achieving ag5R Versus 
cU% PItdie% Maxima! Heart Rate 
% 
NO. knrilivilr mi CII 
significantly higher for the letI anterior desceodmg artery 
sod for vessels in paticnts with double- sod triplevessel 
aisesse thao for vessels in those with single-vessel disease. 
There wet a higher specihcity for vessels in patienrr wirh 
single-vrsscl disease. 
The diagoosis of cornnary disease was based on severe 
abmmnaliries at rest (severe hywkioesia. akioesia or dyski- 
nesia) alone withoui exercis&doced wor5ening of-any 
segment io only 9% of the patiwts and 3% of the vessels. In 
the remaini& patients and vessels. there was exercise 
indoced wonening of wall motion in some segments that 
welt norowl to modemtely bypokioetb at rcat even if there 
were ~lpa8 of ae~ere wall motion aboormality in the distri- 
butioo of the WITE vessel. Akinetic segments did oat change 
with exercise and were associated with normal coruttary 
srrcries in nine iestaaces. Severely hypokioetic arees wors- 
ened wltb exe&e In the distributicn of seven arteries, all 
with siignificnot disease. 
Supine bicyde stress echocardt~phy was more aeosi- 
tivefadetectioodwronarystenWerof9o%tolo6%than 
for tbosz of Xl% to 76% (91% vs. 81%. D < 0.M). with no 
sig&mt diuereaee & the 71% tf ssk stenosis mege 
lrpbls 6). The Mmique’s ability to correctly @ict the 
exect nomber of d&&d vessels is shown io Table 7. It was 
correct in 73% of patienta and identified 88% of ti with 
moltiversel diseese. 
DiRcllseloar 
‘fhia study demonstrates that mqdnc bicycle stress ecka- 
cardi@m&y is a highly accurate WoboiqW ror the evalua- 
tim of v artery disease. with excelleot results io 
identifying patieots with ihi conditioo aad in amesGag 
diiase in specific corofmry arteries. 
l’rfer &!ies. Exercise stress ecbocardiosrsphy with dig- 
ital acquisition ha been perfonoed almost exclusively atIer 
maximal treadmill exercise, with ooIy oae ceoter puoli&ieg 
results obtained durbtg t&ght bicycle exe&e (3.8) and 
Mne utilizing supine bicycle exercise. Plwneacologic smu 
echocardiigraphy baa employed dobotamhte (il-131, hii 
dose dipyridrmole @xaothm) (14,Ki) and pdcnosioe (16). 
Review ofthepuhlirbcdnports(13,4-8.11-161onco~ 
disease eMution in groups d patimts flahle 8) reveals 
widely varyiw tesolts that undoubacdly re6ect diKerent 
types of patiems. techoiquer imd crit& for abnormslity. 
Thereare%wdata~ thedetectkmofdiscarcin 
individual vessels hy stress echcc&+r@ty (TaHe 9) and 
no data on such detectioo witb 9eak exercise im&ttg. 
snplac bkpk ntress e. Tlte present 
study utiies a new tecMque for digital stress echt~~K- 
ogaph; tih all bo@g PcrfDlmed du+ng peak exercise 
withwofasopinebicyeleratherthani~after 
trer&oill exercise or ob&iog some views dur& u&ht 
bicycle exercise. lmeglng dwin8 peak isd~ieia woold be 
expec$drayield~itierbeuertbrmmatleaPtepualtD 
those obtnimd while ischemia is mssively re~lw 
aftertreadmillexerciS. ThereaoltsofthiaL?&u6yeoldiml~ 
CN~XF~ es- 6ot detect!oo of disease io sp#% 
serWMleS01959b.%i%b7@6789btheleft 
m&deseendiap,the~comoeryaudtbeleftdrcom- 
ilex corouary artery, respectively. me better thm those 
ooted with other techttiques lTpbk 9) aad ere the lbst 
~dataonpeakexer&ev~ddisePrrtin 
specific comnaty arteti. The ability of mpinc bicycle 
stressechocardiogaphyto~tiyfmGct88%of~pabients 
with multivessel diaeaae (Table 7) it directly related to its 
954 ltl?cwrErAL. 
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suphIs bicycle StrelS eEhaanlioyapmy lo the etmciee Em
(Table 3) in both sir& and maitivessd dii is consistent 
witbpriormports~6ismpi&tgposttmadadUiatsging. 
The 86% stxcilicitv of tiw tochninue lTabk 31 ls contra- 
tnbk to that &ttttst &sttreedmiii i pkutttnc&lc reetilts 
(Iable 81. The expectation that wtifbcts induced by lmeglttg 
during exerck ttiight result in lower peait exercise syecbic- 
ity was not snbatantiated in oar s4ndy. 
Norm&y rams for patients witb a low likelihwd of 
comnaw artery disease have lkauentl~ been snbstitnted &w 
ablllty to eccuratoly identify dinane in imiividoal v&and 
k higher then ihe 54% reported by ArmsironS ot rd. (1) with 
p3umadmUJ imeglng. 
Tlte lttctensing settritivity of supbte blcyek ttreee ech+ 
cnniiogapby wbb incrcesbqt dogroes ofwtunary atenods 
messtoed by magnihed ckctmnic cabpcrs (50) (Table 6) 
extends tbe observations of Sbsihh et ai. (57) tbst &anm- 
st&nda&ticmbchvcenqutttttliativemeasatnntetdsof 
lesion severity and stress e&oeerd&spltlc abttom&es. 
Tlte ~ttpitk bicyck tdtnto echocardii reettlts for 
idetttliicetkn of puiknis with comnety artery dieeaee are 
competabk or sapwkr to those in pntdttnadmlll and pbar 
ntacdogicrepotSs(Tablc8)attdsindkrtotboaoc4tbcotdy 
other attter using psab iota& 0. Wirh multivessel die 
ease, there may be enougb residual ischemla tier sxuolee 
tolIlowforah~pennitivityfordetcetioDaf#wwaryanery 
disensebtnatktttsevenlfiadivldttal vesscldiressecsnnotbc 
eomprclt&dy detected. Thus, the posttreadtttill aetteitiv- 
ides of Et% to ltM% (1.4-7) for the de5oetioa of annnary 
attety dioeee io patkats witb tntdtiveeed dkeeee erc ttnt 
substantially dl5Terent from the 100% repmted in this study. 
Tbe pos~nn&tili sansitivltks for dot&on of petiatts with 
single-vensel disease ttat~e Sum Sit% to 92% (1.4-7). Tbls 
bmsd raoge is dl%wIt to explsln; nonothskss, tbs 84% 
sensitivity in the proeottl study is aopuitx to that in tdl but 
one dtbe prior reports (9 and mey rcpreeent the dllerettee 
between peeh ad posteaercke btt&tS. The. stt5orhuby Op 
wbii bav~oft&bea~ by pourbpecllleiiy. The 
ldl 5pecXtcity of supine bicywle stress ecboeardjogrsphy 
mavnnttneulrotbc6uonintofttomtalcvdota.btttits lOO% 
normalcy tatc is ftttturrhc; &latce of tlte Llde &licabillty of 
tbk tccbtdqne and is similar to tbe 93% nomtaky rate 
repwtodbyIdar&zbctd.(6)witbposttr4adUinuginp. 
cle 
Despite the ptt+ly sap&r sensitivily of suphw bicy- 
t.trete e4~&~%& compated with thet of per&x. 
or&e ims&g fl’ebke 8 aad 9). the restdte of tbe proeeot 
stttdydonotprovotltcsupetMydtlteett&nebicycle 
teebtt@beenusetbesatneStnttpofpsttkniedidttotttw 
doqo bctlt procodttros. For tbc - tnasott, clalats camttn 
be mede for the doritv d&tmtamhm to ooete%tise 
sttessechocardiography de&e its appatanly &bersna& 
tlvlty (Tabkr S Utd 9). Ikwever, bc4b ettplm t&de and 
dobutetttir streee &ocardlllty utll& ytif$ 
pealt iscbcmla, wbkb very IiWy acmuats 
settaitlvity. A d&t con&s00 of peab awi pnskxercisn 
im&iirinprogreseatottrMmttory. 
sq&bicyekraptmudmlMaerdm. WeQlIptnvi- 
ouslydotttcnteutue.dthetabi@ermaximnllteartmtewee 
acltkvod by treadmill ootnpared wltb suplm bkyck oxer- 
c&o. However, sigMeotttly b&her aystolk and diestolk 
blood presstans were achkved on the attplac bkyck and the 
rateptnssure &acts worn oquivaknt in the two ap 
pro&es. In addition, tlte ettpltte poebktt is rcontpsrded by 
Ittcreneed yenott return and cmsqttottt ittcr=od oxygen 
33 ra 
n 83 
Tmbk 9. Ei.@ Stress Ecbocdiqjrqbtc Evalua’lon of Comeary Amy Bseasc In S@fk 
l?orcmy Artha 
aunmrn9lion. Thus, il is masonable to conclude that supine 
bicycle exercise provides a physiologic strers at 1eus1 equal 
to if not grcatcr than rhat of treadmill exercise. The stood- 
ary inquulaoce OF heart rate respoosa in xupioc bicycle 
strap achurzdiogaehy is demo&rated by the -.imilar 
sensitivilias for detection of coronury rutcry disease in 
patimtr achieving ~85% versus 4% of predicted maximal 
hearf rate (96% vs. 91%. Table 4). 
CvMs f&e abammS@. Published studies are replete 
with~afordefininganabnormalst~sechc~~iagdm. 
These criteria irtclrpde kilure to a~&meur wall nmti (e&her 
absohualy I5.6,11-131 or ill comparison with other segmanls 
fyj), the devcbpment of a new or worsening wall mution 
abnmmslity (l-8,11-16) and rcti wall motion aboormslitiev 
akmc (MI. 
llss choke of criteria should he inllocnced by the natma 
of the atress. Althou& ip may be masonable IO expect wall 
nmtiun a~~@~~uticm iu normul subjects nfter undergoing 
ucadmill exercise without an excessive hypertensive rc- 
spunsewdu~dobummiociofasim,itiathrlessreason- 
nhlc tu demm@ such -iOn durh~ supine bicycle 
euarok*whichls~byyalarexumuasd 
prokdandafMoadaaarcuuhofthe&uasadwnous 
ratmu awl bVpcrtansive respaaw !o this fonu of excrcisa. 
We, therefore. requkd excrck-ioducced womollipy of wall 
maionofmrgneuBlhntwuroeithernornudormildlyto 
moduut&hvookticatrestortheorermueofse~nts 
that WCC saverely typokinctic. xkink or dysBneti&u iest 
in which ckrly dvtocmbk worseniog would ha diEcult if 
not iropo6slblc to detect or hllopt bceauva of lhe severily 
oFtkebaseUwalmmmaUty.S~nts~wuwoormallo 
modcra~~ly hy#inetic at rust ihat did oat ahow inawased 
mutlon were not considered dinguostk of %ucmnry srtery 
diseosesolon9aaworsoniQwusnot&eetcd. 
Thecrilomshonldulsuhesnmeiily vasntiktoeucom. 
~rhe~sttvarictyofdia*nlsiluatiwp.In~entyeara, 
the cl&al aituaciolls have expandal to include a dmmati- 
4ylncmasllmunhcrofpatlmtswhohavoundergoue . . ulmmtm. whether by a&oplasty, thromholysis or 
~.ofrrexslhalhnve cxpe&uzdmyocanMhdhre 
tiun. lntheorabefere~ascukkation.savorewaUmoGon 
&namaMics gt rest, esp#iahy iflocallld. were considered 
w ihr obstructfvo uuonary artery disoasc. 
whether they rcprcsented scar or stunucd or hiimakg 
myocardium. However, r&r an@o@avty or thromholysis cr 
by~ssurgeryLoaniafarttcd~itm~~~~~ 
predict tic presence or absence of coronary stcuosir by 
means of P logicsl at9crGn because tic same observation 
(that is. rvcre wall modon abnormality at rest and dd 
exercise) could he recorded irrespeefive of wmwry pu 
tency. An ahinetic ama wcudd be a false pusitive aRer 
thnnubolysis withom residual skuosiv uml a true pMtlve if 
the vcsavl wns occluded. However, mild to malamtcly 
hypoki~tic areas afrcr ravascularixaticn asp 110 particular 
problem bccauso they may be expected to worsuu with 
ischcmio. 
Because the stress achocardiogram is integeted ir& 
pendent ofclioical sod an&mphic ioformalioo. the criteria 
for a wall mofion nlmonnnlity must be rndiicicntly kxihlc 
sod k&al IO accumtcly evuhmm @ends with and without 
revrwcldarizatioo procedures. The aplmmch adogod ill this 
study-requiriry d-n of ischsmia when possible 
and yet accepting svvcm hut not mild to modmum abuw- 
niuhties al rexl as ovidcnee of eoropary artery dlseauc-hm 
ioavitabk limiti as dkussed hut oooethelasr results in 
excellent seosidvlty aod spscfkity. In the luoseut study, th 
iociience of myoc&al Suction was 211, und in nil cases 
was associated with severe wafl motion abnmnalhies at 
Est. However, lhc dht9nosir of coronary Mery dlsaasc was 
bMedonseverewullmotil!nahnornralitigaluneiuouly5% 
ofthestudy@imnsand3%dvaasals.ttharcmaiuily, 
thcra was exar&3eiial wormGo of wall nlolioIl in 
somese9mentsthatweranormxlfonmkaklyhypohhwtic 
t rest. Moreover. there we no dikence In the ahiiy of 
supine bicycle stress eehoeardbg@y in data&g corr+ 
narydiseoseinthosafmtientswithandwithoutpiiormyr+ 
cardial intkctii (97% vs. 9196, Table 3. 
LimMhuM of ths sl+ llw cardiac eathetcrlzatioo 
group was a musecuCvc series of pot&s mLncd for 
cvaluadon of psslblc coronary artwy dixease who under- 
went supine Lkyolo strass c&owudll9mphy aod corouwy 
avkriogmphy. Nonelhelesa. sakctioo bius may he iniro. 
ducedbyootporfm&gcardkcnthet&atiooouovery 
psti~evaluatrd~supinebifyclcsueosechocardiogsp4y. 
ItisabiishsredbyaUlnUouepriors4ress~ 
Braphiesady(61. 
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hnaging duriag peak exercise may raquira a greater 
degree of expertise by the sonographu than powxeadmill 
imagbtg and may lit the application of the technique. 
Howwar, the diagnostic quality rate of 98% for aupiae 
bicycle stress echocnrdiography is similar to that reported 
Car the pasttreadmill tachnique. In fact, the absolute require 
meat for eadocaniial visualization under prewwd co~aii- 
tions may be facilitated by the additional time prwided by 
image acquisition duriy ucrcifisc as oppasad to the harried 
patient transport and twre limited time wiwIow for image 
nequi8itioa after a~& before the re~olutioa of ischemia. 
t3JJchlsiaw By virtue of its iala&ing capability daring 
ptak ischamia, supine bicycle stress echocatd&aphy BC- 
curaMy idea&s patients aad specific vass& tith saw 
aary artery disease and provides a scttrltive assessmeat of 
the extent and bcatia~ of disease. lt appeara to be well 
suited bath for applicatioa to the ~rsl group of p&n& 
With coronary artery disease and to the iaaeasing aambe~ af
patiaats who have uadergma iatawe&wai tharapy. 
7. 
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9. 
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